健康保險與醫療服務

1. 健康保險

學生平安保險涵蓋了門診服務與住院醫療。在將收據經由衛生保健組轉交保險公司後，醫療保險金將付給受益人，但保險金有最高支付額的限制。

2. 醫療服務

居住於臺灣連續六個月後，國際學生可以申請加入全民健康保險。關於「居住連續六個月」的規定是：
1. 必須於臺灣居留滿完整的六個月。
2. 在此六個月的期間，僅能有一次少於30天的出入境記錄。因出入境而導致居留期間未達完整六個月，須將申請日期延後，至居留達完整六個月。例如：約翰原本在3月1日之後就有合法的資格申請加入全民健康保險，但因為在這期間，他回美國待了20天，所以約翰擁有合法申請加入全民健康保險資格的日期，必須延至3月21日之後。

總而言之，在以下兩種狀況，將會自動喪失申請加入全民健康保險的資格。如果未來還想要申請加入全民健康保險，必須重新累計連續六個月的居留。

Health Insurance & medical care

1. Student Insurance

The Student Insurance covers the clinic visit and the hospitalization. The cost of medical service will be reimbursed to the beneficiaries after the submission of receipts to the insurance company via the Division of Health Service.

2. Medical care

Foreign students can apply the National Health Insurance (NHI) after a continuous residence within Taiwan for six months. A continuous residence requires a full stay of six months in Taiwan. During this six months period, only one trip outside of Taiwan is allowed. The trip made outside of Taiwan must not exceed 30 days. Trip days may be added onto the remaining days one requires to complete a full stay of six months. Ex. John was supposed to apply the health insurance on or after March 1st, but he made a trip home to the States for 20 days. He now needs to wait until March 21th or later to be a legal applicant of the health insurance.

In summary, two circumstances will automatically invalid your insurance application. A recount of six months is required if applicant wants to apply for Insurance in future.
1. Made more than one trips outside of Taiwan

2. The one trip made outside of Taiwan exceeds 30 days

Before enrollment in the NHI, students can apply for private insurance. The NHI covers the following services: clinical visits, hospitalization and childbirth. Remember to show your personalized insurance card when visit a doctor or hospital. The NHI insurance card can be picked up at the Office of Global Affairs (OGA). Foreign students can also purchase the NHI for his (or her) spouse and family members. However, the Student’s Insurance is only available for the student.

3. Student Clinic

The University hospital, Chung-Ho Memorial Hospital, provides students’ special clinic for all official students.

**Open Hours:**
Monday to Friday 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 PM (school days only)

**Location:** Family Medicine Clinic

**Registration Location:**
Registration desk on the ground floor

**Registration Time:**
Monday to Friday 7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Registration fee and partial co-payment would be waived based on your student card and NHI card.

KMU’s affiliated hospital, KMUH, is located next to the campus. KMU students have direct access to complete healthcare at KMUH. Being a medical university, our healthcare division also promotes prevention and control of hepatitis B, trains students in first aid, promotes campus health, and conducts various healthcare programs and training programs for the prevention of sports injuries. Together, these efforts have protected and improved the all-round health of our students.